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hotosynthesis in the Marine
Environment was wrillen by Lhree
experienced marine biologisls, Sven Beer,
Mals Björk, and John Beardall, who have
all worked for many years on pholosynthesis and Lhe ulilizalion of inorganic carbon in lhe marine environmenl.
'föey have published numerous papers
dealing with photosynthesis and Lhe fixalion of inorganic carbon by various
marine organisms, induding seagrasses,
macroalgae, and microalgae, and how
Lhe environmenl impacts their pholosynthelic aclivily. 'lhis book emphasizes how
marine photosynthelic processes differ
from those of lerreslrial planls, and while
il has seclions thal mighl be valuable for
specialists, ils slrenglh is lhal il serves
as an excellent inlroduclion Lo photosynthesis in lhe ocean for graduale students and undergraduales, and even for
advanced high school students. When
describing pholosynthesis in the ocean,
the aulhors place il inlo lhe conlext of
Lhe evolulionary history of lhe planel/
almosphere and lhe massive changes in
0 2, C0 2, and UV lighl thal have occurred
over Lhe lasl Lhree billion years. 'föe book
also provides a glimpse inlo the various
Lypes of pholosynlhetic organisms, from
Lhe macrophytic algae such as Porphyra
and Ulva, lo lhe coccolilhophoreproducing algae responsible for creating the calcium carbonale deposits of
Lhe white diffs of Dover, lo diatoms and
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lheir silica fruslules, mode! green algae
such as Chlamydomonas, and prokaryotic cyanobacleria with their abilily Lo ftx
nitrogen and synthesize pholoprolective
UV absorbing compounds.
'lhe text provides a menu of lopics, slories, and lhoughls thal communicale scope and insights Lhat will inleresl lhe young and lhe curious reader, and
il provides new possibilities for research
direclions for scienlisl al all levels.
Furlhermore, the book benefils from a
number of conlribulors who convey ideas
and lessons lhey have learned by working wilh marine pholosynlhelic organisms (conlained wilhin boxed seclions
of lhe texl) lhal add bolh deplh and personalily lo the discussion. For example,
John Raven muses on life on olher planets
and Lhe possibilily of the transfer of thal
life lo Earlh, Laura Steindler discusses lhe
undersludied pholosymbiolic association lhal supports lhe growlh of sponges,
Stuart Larsen describes Lhe measuremenl
of ocean chlorophyll levets from salelliles and how it may be used to monilor
changes in the global ocean environmenl,
and Lennarl Axelsson discusses carbon
ulilizalion in macrophylic algae.
'lhe illuslralions are dearly presenled,
providing Lhe reader with images of
important oceanic organisms and primary data, graphs, and charts that emphasize many of the points being made in the
text. Indeed, the figures and tables, which
would be very useful props when teaching a dass or a section of a dass on photosynthesis (oron algae), are provided with
the bo ok as downloads obtained from the
Wiley-Blackwell website.
There are some sections of the text that
do not provide a lot of detail on specific

aspects of photosynthetic activities in the
ocean (light use and the various mechanisms used by the photosynthetic organisms for quenching excess absorbed light
energy), and the book doesn't really
deal with molecular aspects of photosynthetic processes, induding new data
obtained using genomics, transcriptomes
(both chloroplast and nudear gene), and
recombinant DNA technology. Although
some of these areas are covered in other
books in the field (e.g., Falkowski and
Raven's Aquatic Plzotosynthcsis and
Blankenship's Molccular Meclzanisms of
Photosynthesis), many molecular breakthroughs are relatively new, and the
information is rapidly changing; these
molecular subjects would benefit from a
separate, more focused volume.
A major strength of Photosynthcsis in
thc Marine Environment is found in the
many sections that deal with the utilization of inorganic carbon, a subject on
which the authors have spent much of
their working lives. This area is explained
in significant detail with discussions of
the equilibrium of the different forms of
inorganic carbon (in dosed and open systems), the role of carbonic anhydrase in
bringing those forms to equilibrium, and
the strong impact that carbonic anhydrase has on the ways in which organisms
concentrate inorganic carbon (both bicarbonate and C0 2 ) lo overcome Lhe poor
affinily of Lhe ribulose l,5-bisphosphale
carboxylase (inilial activily involved in
Lhe fixation of inorganic carbon) for C0 2
and Lhe low leve! of soluble C0 2 in lhe
ocean (and the much higher concenlraLion ofbicarbonale).
Various mechanisms/models are presented Lhal <lescribe how inorganic carbon
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is concentrated in both marine organisms
and land planls. 'lbe authors also provide importanl insights into the symbioUc
associations crilical for life in the oligolrophic oceans, the physiological characleristics ofseagrasses andhow they evolved
lo be diiferenl from land planls once they
migrated from the lerrestrial environment back into the ocean 90 million years
ago, Lhe growth of epiphytes on algae, the
rugged life that occurs in the intertidal
zone, and the calcification of many of the
algae and how that will be impacted by
elevated atmospheric C02• A very valuable chapter describes many of the basic
photosynthetic parameters that researchers measure and the various instruments and Lechnologies they use, including Pulse Amplitude ModulaLed (PAM)
Fluorometry, Fast Repetition Rale (FRR)
Fluorometry, and 11C0 2 isolope labeling.

Overall, the book provides a concise
and very readable excursion into the habilat of marine photosynthetic organisms,
guided by the exlensive research, leaching experience, and thoughtfulness of
the three aulhors. It conveys the scope
of many of the issues concerning photosynthesis, the degrading health of the
marine environment, and our impact on
Lhat health ("We mess with the oceans
al our own peril"), and provides practical insights into Lhe ways in which photosynthesis in the ocean is measured (and
the advantages and !imitations associated
with the dilferenl procedures). Extensive
images of marine organisms and graphs
and figures showing real data help clarify the discussions for both students and
teachers, while the text also provides
some lighter moments and highlights
areas that would immediately benefiL

from addition al work. 'lhis attempt lo give
direction lo young scientisls is evident in
various seclions of the text and enunciated when the authors say, in a somewhat
wry statemenl, "Since we, the authors of
this book are aging oul of science (but
still remain good hearted) we will try lo
point out where progress can be made by
others, and possibly how:' When speaking of desiccation and our lack of understanding of mechanisms by which inlertidal macroalgae survive desiccalion and
rapidly regain their ability to photosynthesize upon rehydration, they simply
recommend "Young scientists: go for it!"
I think that the same exclamation could
be applied to the purchase of this book. ~
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